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COLUMUUS SHOULD PRECINCT OFFICERS GO COLUMBUS TO EXTEND 1 1 OS- - THE RETURNING TROOPS ' VALLEY RANCHER AC-- i $200,000 ELECTRIC LIGHT
WELCOME TROOPS. INTO OFFICE MONDAY. PITALITY TO REFUGEES. OF THE EXPEDITION CUSED OF CATTLE THEFT COMPANY FOR COLUMUUS
General J. J. Pershing .after, Thomas J. Cole, justice of the The Government is preparing With the troops coming from W. II. Parry, a well known and Incorporation papers havo
nearly a year of Uio mpst trying peace elect, and Jess Fuller, con- - u camp for tho Mexican, Chinese, Mexico ride tho colored men from highly respected rancher living Hied by the Columbus Electric
scrvlco In Moxlco returns to the stable elect, havo qualified and colored and American refugees tllfated Carrlzal. They are of eight and one-ha- miles north-lan- d Power Company of our
States through the gate- - will take charge of the duties of who are coming north with the the 10th Cavalry, one of the half 'cast of town, was arrested early ilage at Santa Fe, N. M., the corn-wa- y
of Columbus. More than their offices next Monday. Mr. returning punitive expedition, century old organizations of the this week upon a charge of do- - pnny being capiallzcd at $200,
any other border town has Co- - Cole will succeed Judge Peach, This camp Is just below tho pros- - United States army. From the facing a brand on an animal, and 000 divided Into shares of $100.
lumbus profited by tho Punitive who has been In office for over ent base camp and Is planned to days of the Civil war this regi- - branding a calf that belonged to each, of which twenty thousand
Expedition, and more than any five years. At present there Is accorodate three thousand of ment has kept Its distinction In the Three C cattle outfit. His dollars arc paid up. The Incor-oth-
town should Columbus o ctftistable In the precinct, tho l. helpless people. always being found where fight- - son Emll was also arrested on'porntors and directors are: J, L.ert every effort to welcome the, office having become vacant I Tho Health Inspectors from ingwas. In the Indian wars and the same charge. Until a hcaf-- 1 Greenwood, C. M. Greenwood and
returning General and his oinccrs spring, upon the resignation of El Paso arrived at Columbus in the trouble with Spain and n could bo had Mr. Parry was R. N. Reed all being Columbus
and men, appropriately. T. A. Hulsey. Tuesday and proceeded to Polo- - In tho "Islands" as well as during required to make a $2,000 bond 'citizens.
Many plans are proposed for mas Lakes to pass upon these the Mexican occupation the 10th which wns promptly executed. This news item has been cop!- -
a cclcbrntloon in honor of tho re- - LOCAL ITEMS AND people there havo been some Cavalry has taken an active His son did not make a bond and tJ widely and great interest isturning nrmy. Some of these PERSONAL MENTION attempts to evade inspection on part. was confined in the county jaiia-vlncc- in the Tact of incornor- -include decorations of bullUlngs.l the part of groups of Chincso Last fall the fiftieth anniver-lunt- ll Wednesday of this week,; at Ion, many people from abroadproposed meeting of tho troops, Columbus friends of Wallls nnd Mexicans, but the attempts sary of tho mustering In of the when a preliminary hearing was already sending In for Informa- -
un uccoraicu private cars, oic, Fagernten who spent so many were not successful as the regiment occurred, and the half had before Judge Peach.
uui us bo many loeas are no- - months here as manager for the omccrs and men are too vigilant century of splendid service of Mr, Peterson of the Three Cvntlcwl It U lltrratul lin t
mass meeting be called for Fri-
day evening at which a large at-
tendance is earnestly requested
so that the citizens can "get to-
gether" In somo fitting welcome
programme.
Mr. W. L. Moody kindly gives
the use of his store next to the
Post Olllce for the meetin- g-
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Jeffrey Quad trucks, regret for the be law breakers. colored cclcbrat- -' was the first witness be
to hear on his hunt undesirables .win be sent olf ed under the Inspiration of by the state. His state-in- g
trip to Black Range he to Juarez, is said other rcru- - oral Pestling, In a manner as i merit was to that hn
nearly lost his llfo In an en- - will bo provided for by the unique as entertaining. Thous-iha- d brought a cow to his ranch
counter with a bear. Mr. Government as necessary a rids the soldiers looked vicinity Parry's
lips, also locally, .was ' Vaccination and baths are on and applauded the pageant range had a calf about eight
one tho party, and when the tho welcome that new- - representing the, various engage- - months old following her. He
great beast had Wallls down, comers will bo accorded. mcnts In which men of the kept calf at his home n few
having an arm and a leg, Cavalry showed some of days and In presence wlt- -
- Phllltna ,n.,nn,l in bill tVin if I .. n rrn ffi.mi.nl illirn.f thn ......... n. .... I
cSumb hn", ,t0 Jhe lon"yy2rtii .i.i.iJ,Jl?,"d!".f, !cA.fc.u,p is
ffll slowly recovering from the thrill- - Margaret Barron, after niuke only a brief stay in Co- - Into Parry's neighborhood.nn?ihwh Vu ilnlnK h.untl 'months spent the vicinity of lumbus, moving to Arizona to Later the calf was foiftid withnew not yet Soldiers at Cantonment Colonial Dublan Mrs. Heeler "eir old posts. Mr. Parry's brand on it. On
..n?iinnKme,liiWfc nov hospital are very happy that wo--, had a trying trip from Casas' 0nu of tnc most picturesque! cress examination he admitted
unrurl Glory until tho nurses the Red Cross So- - Grandes over the Mexican North- - detachments the punitive very often a mistake wouldr vai or General 1 ershlng and ctety are helping In treat-- , western to Juarez it being PlltIon will bo mustered out of occur and a calf be brandedthe post olfice has a pole 'mont nt this base hospital nr.r,.n-- .. lt .m In nn nn. the federal service on at! did not bclonir to the outfit thatIWIflltfnn fnf t hn "atttM nn.l - . . , i.m. ,"" ... , ... ..I r .1..."""""" "'"'" nnan. irom me Known skiii oi nil nitrhi Mn iwicne. in uie u. and inni wneneversinpcs, it is suggested mat me these brave women, to look at Krolnr nv nttnrk on ihn train near future. These are the In- -' this oecured the discover
l II it on,
rederal their pleasant fuces is an insplr-- were anticipated but there was ""Ian scouts who went joyously, ing same would go to the other
anon ior ine nomc-sic- sunenng no trouble from any quarter, in cnase oi vuia iusi npni uiuior man ana same woum ne rignicd.home coming of the punitive ex-- 1 mcn. ci. i.uvou hn fllt nf ,.. command Captain O. M., According to his statement thisHerbert widely
,,.,...7"77. known to Columbus the NowDOCTOR STOKER HANGS York Telegraph correspondent,
HIS SHINGLE, has joined the Courier staff. Tho
7" ' Courier is anxious to serve ItsDr. G. P. Stoker, formerly ,opIe when possible and
New Mexico, hat. Just2ens entertaining or knowing of
located Columbus, taking an items of Interest to Columbus
office in the upstairs front tlic people are to send them
rjltifiibtia Theatre building. Dr.
, or If a reporter is desired onoStoker comes to Columbus very w be furnished.
Tiny recommcmiet as a physl- - Amo- p- the interesting vlsi- -
cian. and will soon have part
who will him in caring
the sick.
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W. Blair tho i, ihn .,,miiiv.. nv,w,iiiinn Tin.
his Qverland Mothers not for a
car wns taken Co-- !t , un,i Judge
urnbus last week by a ninn . ioUf,iy for tho theing H. T. Hunt. Tho car
was found Paso having
been sold there tc n trustful
nlthough.H still bore the,
New Mexican number.
The Franklin de4
serve the credit the return
machine where it was
be overhauled and
recognized. Mr. Blair went
once to El clalnvhllrop
crty nnu ounoi lo
the car.
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w.iiting hero to welcome
bi ithur, Captain Olamlo Trox- -
ul in command of the 10th
nnvl ml niillfi In Mill linnlnl'
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recovery of 1UM have met long
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A stirring lUtic accident oc
curred at the time of guard
mount Thursday which but for
the quick and courageous action
of Cavalry Sergeant Wcdenger
might havo resulted very seri
ously. A team of horses took
fright at a sudden burst of music
and ran. the civilian driver jump
Ing to the ground leaving no one
of the frightened nni
mnls. Sergeant Wedenger was
standing near the bridge with a
book in his hand quicker almost
than thought he sprinted
after the rapidly moving wagon,jumed on the tail board, scram
bled forward and caught the
lines and pulled the horses into
control, never even dropped his
book, turned over the horses to
during the dreadful days In that the cowardly driver and slid to
wrecked town, Is one of the ground, all in h few minutes
five members of this newest bringing the horres under con
ong the activities for Colum-Ur- within a couple of feet of a
I,.
. vromen. i group of frightened bysjnnders.
refugees is due to fear of mis- - Huzzanl, of the 10th Cavalry. whs ruktoniiirv with cattlemen,
treatment on the part of the wnen muse seiiMiiieu inn scouts luiiuougii ne taiieu to go to .Mr.
equally with fear, went through
that Villa will attack all on their
last
man hunt they
havo worked In nny cnpnclty for wore arrayed in eagle feathers
the American army. !.' plutols, and a few- other
Mrs. Kelcr'n many friends things; an odd mixture of Indian
ire glud to have her once more taste In war decorations, and cp
among them.
I AMES SEAY FINED
'
that
not
case as
next
for
when secret
nv vinavrv tHAIH.b. ,v' " .oranu was pui onh(Jrt scout it later brand
Peaches." so ,, seeing a steer
lames Jxviv. wno ueen nroecai se no iook r himiik l.v Knv n whirh
'oIumbus most the time since joined the scouts later been branded J F and
April, and who has been in
business in three or four differ-
ent locations in town, and who
it the present time owns a half
nterest in a rooming house In
the Village Columbus, also has
a large service car here on the
streets, and is the owner of n
saloon in Hachitn and some
valuable property in Paso,
was arrested Thursday and
brought before Judge Peach
charged with vagrancy. He
ame ihiwii from Hachlta about
nf thn
months, to attend to some
business affairs among
which wns to collect debts.
The stated
in reviewing the man
could "Vagged" neglect-
ing recommen
be given
limit, he was fined $G0.
costs. Sony would ap-
peal on account
time to devote to it,
and paid the fine.
The district attorney repres
Columbusjoe Hodges defendant.
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he
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foot, over Jr
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train by three hours. 8 to
The element among Co- - his story yenrling of Fnveln's
lumbus merchants are glad that the calf owned the Three
21th will be stntion-I- were placed into his pasture
ed here for understand
and courage of
colored troops believe they will
Parry
brand.
absolutely
Mr.
had only dairy stock,
state.
.another added. According
and
short distance home of
W. H. Parry-
- Thomas rode up
to Parry s him that
do their best to preserve order two of yearlings were In his
nt Columbus and to protect pasture and to come down and
the ladles and children in case get them. The next
of trouble from source. young Parry went down to get
Thoxn nf us who remember e.ittle. Thnmnn a man(lays ago. where ho had spent. tlii. l Iwlmvlor who was wnrklnir for him wimt
ost of his time for the last two. ore(i neatfe n the Southern out and helped the boy turn
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States to the wives and children t cattle into the road and started
of the southern men who were on with him. The boy drove
in the Civil war, know that col- - cattle a short distance, Thomas
ored people are faithful to a and his man by his side, when
trust. There was not one case Thomas placed him under arrest.
on record of a colored man being on the chnrge of stealing cattle
unfaithful to the helpless women and defacing brands.
and children In his care. stated in hi" testimony that a
The men of the 24th have a niitake in branding often hap.
for brave fighting pened and it was customary for
and wo believe that we will bo the party discovering the mis-nb-
to say when they leave take to go to the other party and
li . correct It. generally by the man
who branded the calf formannered ns well ns brave, paying
ted the Village of and, Th .m.,.,.. in.i have ""me. He further stated that
the fighting colored men here rarry s cattle were ot dairy
iHilloving that nothing but "d also range stock,
hnnnony will mark their stay. The statements mnde by the
Chaplain W. Gladden of the o'her witnesses for state
24th is well known and high- - wur' abo,ut sanie 118 Vc-- u
n(,.nmn,i in rViliimiuie hlo son s and Thomas'. They all
spiritual control ovct his moil Mttw' tht mistakes in branding
Is fine, and thev will doubt ess ""- uttu'' uviuence
do honor to his training. Greet
ings brave 21th Infantry.
NEBLETT NOW ON
FEDERAL BENCH.
from
wns to the effect that Mr. Parry
tion ns to shares, etc,
The incorporation includes the
two theatres, the Crystal and tho
Columbus Theatre, and the ex
isting light and power plant
the latter will bo enlarged by
new machinery ns ranldlv as
can be filled.
The fact of Incorporation
under such heavy capitalization
Is particularly Interesting as
showing tbe faith of the share
holders In the future of Colu-
mbusand as the bost citizens arc
interested in the company finan-
cially It Is a promise for contin-
ued developemcnt of the village,
whether the army remains with
us or not.
The Columbus Theatre hns a
practical fire exit to the left of
the stage the door Is equiped
with the latest safety device
and leading to a concrete hall
where a slight grade without
steps leads directly Into the open
nlr. Red lights will mark this
exit nil the doors swing out-
ward and the theatre is fireproof
in every detail. The chamber the
films are handled in is asbestos
lined on galvanized iron sheath-
ing, this in turn being superim-
posed on concrete supported by
steel laths an automatic .shut-to- r
closes the opening to the film
chamber In case of heat being
generated in any way, so that
any fire being immediately
closed up in this fire proof vault
would die. Eight steel columns
support the balcony resting on
expedition 888 having been burned'
from reservation, he on the old brand, hav-- , "Vi0.""'
the
the loyalty
the
the
the
reputation
to
the
J,hu
orders
This balcony is to accommo
date the large uudiencc that
seems to have taken a "great
shine" to this latest honi" of the
"movie." and the "legitimate,"
when ever the latter takes the
trouble to give us a call.
Soldiers are fine critics, most
of them are city bred men, ac-
customed to the best in theatric
wares, and it is n mistake to
bring to the town at-
tractions that are not up to a
high standard it hurts the
town and most of all It hurts the
house presenting poor plays.
WILL FARM BARRINGER
PLACE THIS YEAR.
Roy Cramer has rented the
rhomns nch of Ed Bnrrlngcr and willfarm at least tho twenty-acr- e
orchard, planting onions, beans,
maize, cantaloupes, etc. Mr.
Cramer is n refugee from Mex-
ico where he owned n large ranch
and knows the irrigation propo-
sition. He no doubt will make
a success.
MRS. HEATH WINS SUIT
FOR INSURANCE
Mrs. Heath, whose property
was destroyed in Deming by fire
two years ago, after n long suit
with the insurance companies, at
last received the payment of her
policies in full. The "?iT. trialhad promised to give his son a L..i..i i
1 " insurance companies filedKeylock hetherd tha'TuS ?! L
premise. He went down after nf nnm. .Judge Colen Neblett. district the cattlu-u- nd started home with JcctKjudge for the counties of Luna them, just as nny cowboy would Frei Shwman and ast
and Grant, has been appointed a for his employee. Ik were paid inFederal Judge, to succeed Judge After the state's evidence was ful Mrs Heath Is tho wife ofPopo
.who died last fall. Sev- - taken, the attorney for the do- - Charles Heath, of ftlumbua.
oral of the lending jurists of tho fense made a motion that the Beverly Griffith and Chnrlcs
state made a strenuous fight for cam against the junior Parry bo ofthe position, but tho president dismissed on the irrounds that rlu?"m.?r v.Vi!"!,'
?nl!;ChrnWtvmn,ilff0r th U'ereIhnd mt bem one particle aId 0f Seiig Tribune Companyintroduced to con- -, Chicago, are registered nt the
nect him with n crlmo. This Hoover hotel they anticipate
Wanted: to rent Sewing mn- - was over-rule- d by the court and securing some stirring Mmn o'
chine. Address care of Courier. (Continued on Page 3) (the g troops.
j Los Angeles Wine House
418 S. El Paso St. -
El Paso, Texas.
A. T. Hcitcr and D. J. McCauley, Proprietor
Lsrgtit Wkoleittr and Rr tail Liquor Store t( it's kind in the
Southwell.
Bonded Whiskey, Full Quart $1.25
j 12 YEAR OLD
: Red Top Burbon and Rye,
I Our Specialty, Full Quart $1.25
All Kinds of Whiskeys, Wines and Cordials.
Mail orders shipped the same day received.
.
YOU ARE INVITED
To Inspect our Spring Goods, Consisting
of Messalines, Taffetas, Lawns, Laces,
Embroideries, Etc. We are also having
a Special Sale of Shoes.
Moore & Moore
.......
IIOOYUK HOT VA,
EUKOPKAN PLAN (
Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Rooms f
'oo SerOiae
MIJIS
T
i
Heasor ni'e Ratm
NI:V MKXICO
AN SCOCAMiiiiAS f.ST'EEDEXTOJ'f
o it K. , i.
The Ausco et
Camera is so compact
and lipht you Hill tt
tt with yo. Fin?
.enlargements can bu
made from its picture.
Scvfiil Myln uui tint, $1 u
COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
t
When in doubt as to what you
.ut in reyard to Job!
Printing try the Courier. We are alw.iys at your ecrvtcc. We
know how
The Courier for Job Printing
T1IK COLUMBUS COURIER
T II H C 0 L V SI HUM COt'ltl K R
PUBLISHED I5VK11V FRIDAY r9TAHLlSHISD IN 190!)
0. K. PARKS, Editor and Publisher
Kntered at the Postoflkc of Columbus as second class mnll matter
Subscription Rates. Ono Dollnr and Fifty Cents pur Year: Six
Months, Seventy-Flv- c Cents; Three Months, FortysCents.
ADVERTISING RATFS
Twenty cent per Kittle column inch ; Mnr.thly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each insertion. Local
renders Ten cents nor lino for each Inesrtion, three linos for
Twenty-fiv- e cento. Resolutions of msiwct ntul cards of thanks
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign ndvortiseniont accepted
less than Twenty-fiv- e cents.
COLUMBUS, LUNA COUNTY. N M.. FKBRUARY 2, 1017
Shortly after Mrs. Alice hmitii became the superintendent
of schools in Luna county, in compliance with the law she issued
an order that all school children be vaccinated. Some of the
patrons of the Columbus school has refused to have or allow tholr
children vaccinated. For the benefit of those ratruns the follow-
ing extract from the school laws of the state is published:
Chnpter CD I, Sec. 21). It shall be the duty of the schooi .
lerintondent of eneh county to see that the children in Ills coun-
ty, of school age, Hre vaccinated against smallpox, and to that end,
ieaoh teacher of a public sehool shall see that the children in his
district arc succafully vaccinated or have been vaccinated
I within oik' year previous, and it shall lie unlawful for any child
tn attend school, or for any teacher to allow such child within any
school house unless so vaccinated, or showing proper certificate
that it has been vaccinated ; Mich teacher shall make reMirt of the
number of children whom they have caused to be vaccinated and
those who have presented certificates that they have been vacci-
nated, to the county school superintendent at the beginning of the
school year ami as often thereafter as they may deem necessary,
together with the ivwrt of the names of any iwrenta who refuse
to allow tholr children to be vaccinated, and any person who shall
so refuse or neglect to have his or her children vaccinated in
(accordance with )he law shall be deemed guilty of n misdemeanor,
land upon a report to that effect by the county suerlutcndent It
shall Ite the duty of the sheriff or any musable whom he may.
designate, to arrest such person, und upon boing convicted, he
shall be lined not loss than ten dollar ifvnn) nor more than
one huMred dollars ($100.00), or Ic lmpn.oned in the county Jail'
not exceeding ono hundred days, and the tine so imposed shall go
to ami be a wrt of the school fund of the district In which such
offender lives. These provisions shall appl. t chililren and
in ineorHrated cities and towns, and the duties heretofore
imposed umn county school superintendent are hereby made
applicable to boards of education therein.
' Tlv Demintr Headl'ght. in the lV m: feature the recent
cleanup here with a long article, giving credit for the entire .iffrii'
to Sheriff SiniMn uml District Attorix aught, barely ment Kil-
ling the Columbus ollicers, who deserve the .ame amount of credit
for the job as the Demingites. Iah Caldwell was on the job and
did his duty as an elHcient oltlcer. so did Vatight ami Simpson.
land Jack Thomas ami II. J. Kane just as fully iierfornwrt the dutic
if their offices. The tollcv of the Headlight seems to be to
,w eredit to Deiuing of everything that happens worth while in
Luna county, and the Courier has no objections at all. so long
Ithuy stay with the facts, but if they do not want n scrap they had
better gie the C'nlumbus petii4e due mailt in the future..
WHO'S (iOT TDK MONKY?
We ,e told that there is more n.eney in the country today
than over in our history. Polbly so, but where l l?
lis it in the hanks, or in the hands of the' borrowers? In either
case it is not in the hand of the mass of the people.
Borrowed money is not an asset. It is a liability, and the
heaviest kind of one.
Chew these facta for awhile and see how they digest:
lion often does the man with a family
.itford etrgs at 50 and 00 cents a dozen as they are here
How many jwrterhouae fteaks can he alfortl at m dollar '
With Hour at $10 er Itarivl. and potatiMW at S per bushel.
ul o,n (hr Ii imlilo mil n miul lit) In tho eliviulri. hnvk miirli rm
i that large family atfoid to eat '.'
With clothing, hhoet.. gtwerit-a- , Willi ever., thing uonble
in ivrives ami wage still down, how often Is the poor man going
to eat, ami what la lie to out?
i. Yes. there are millions even billions of mor-- in the coun-
try, hut tt is tn the hands of the few, while the tnai.v mast le cop- -
tent with envy ami longing. The average wage turner is to lie
'ai dolled an oeeuslonal cuss won) when he reads of the golden
J stream that is iKiuring into the ieoph. He would even like to be
I one of the po4e. Kx
Your are a gentleman. Now don't make us out a liar.
Don't stop to "remark lu passing." Keep right on going
and you'll get thure.
t We never could abide the fellow who talks learnedly on
subjects lie knows nothing about. And that, genthimeu, is why
3 we have nuver attempted to diagnose the mind of a woman.
PULLING ONK OVER
certain country town once possessed an influential citizent
t who oi)ed vury worthy movement not fathered by himself.
He was n chronic kicker and the dosimir of the town, for in one
S way or another " invariably carried his Kint.
5 One tlnv'a small band of live wires devised a new way to get
an Iraprovmnmit through. They secretly arranged for it to lie
introducedlit .tjn meeting of the village Ixiurd. with the public
invited to fiyWissa their views.
TJu yfe' ones were present and so was the kicker. Hut
J contrary. Uf'jtjr expectations tho "wirea" vt 'furously opposed
the meal'urei This wns too much for the kicker, and he y
latiiulil into a (strenuous advocacy of the measure which
1 he had ttifMelY interslel to kill. It carried with a whcnip.
J j We Jidht lake a losaon nnd put 0110 ovur in Columbus.
I The 1)em!tiK Headlight says that as a result of the fines im-- J
K.Hd last' week it Judge Peach's court the Village of Columbus
I would build ft jail. It certainly is "xaspemting" the way the Headlight do get things mixed. 1 he county commissioners appropriated
or at least ngrted to Appropriate the sum of $800 for the building
of n jail last summer and the notice for bids was published In the
Courier and the contract let to V. L. Piopmeior nnd he was on the
job building the jail, long liefore the cases mentioned in the
Headlight ware ever heard of.
The orders for the disposition of the troo of the punitive
with the ipiartormaster coriw, hospltul corjw, etc.. which will make
in all something around I. COO men. This should afford protection
for Columbus and will be much better from a business standpoint
than what we have had here since the recall of the 2nd Massa-
chusetts Infantry. As long as a body of soldiers of this nius It
kept here there should be no reamRl for the hntnesecker to be
nfrnid to enmc here.
CisKcSren Cry for Foster's
She Tin.' Y.u Ive Alv, jj Bought, and whlrh hn bfitt
lu vm lor ccr over j0 years, has borne the tfRnattiro of
mid has been made under hi per- -
yf ' aupcrvislon since Its Infsrfi;.ws. wS.tti. .i;ow no one to deceive you in tint.
All Conn'."' i, Imitations and " are but
ExtaHhiw n Utat i.Ulo with and endanger the health, of
IniuuL. t ii CJldrcn Experience aRalnst Expttrlment.
Wlf font ls CASTORIA
CbstoiU lurmica substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
'tttuh iiA Soothing Syrups. It ls pleasant. It Coats hM
tSirii.- Opt I'm, Morphine nor other narcotic substSnce. Its
nr5 K-- ' 'f"tt. For more than thirty years it l
bcei. ii. en uae for the relief of Constipation, Plattilency,
tfiaa" Utw ami Diarrhoea; nlluylnc FercrislineM arising
Oii fritn, by regulating the Stomach and Bowel, nils
tin Kaiu0..uc of Food; Rhine healthy and natural stop.
CCbw CLu
- - l'unucea The Mother's Friend.
GENUSKS CASTORIA ALWAYS
3) Bears the Signature of
Ih ffco For Over 30 Years
The K;nd You Have Always Bought
t Jas. T. D
t
HHBHK23H
ItllKJII) INSPKCTION
f our stink of groceries will
ivMtlt in a decision in our fa-- i
or. Our groceries are t timed
for we do a rushing
business; so everything ls
iivsh always. Our prices
the lowest inwallile
uater mark and we accord
v i evury courtesy and atten-
tion. Prompt deliveries have
been one of our many
ean uo. :
We sell Dieksic & Avondnlc Cunn .1 I o mI f nlf Sfiri
3
Saved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful knefit I h.ivc re-
ceived from 'the use of Thedford's Blacl Draught," writes
Mrs. Sylvanfy Woods, bf Clifton Mills, K.
"It certainly has no equal for la jrrinpe, bad colds,
liver and sloniach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my Utile girl's life. When she Ind the measles,
they went In on her, but one good of Thedford's
made them break out, and sue has had no
more trouble. I $!iall pever be without
I nJKLlJI-UKaJ'-O
BhkOlk kmHi
In my home," For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzzU
ncss, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, r.r.d all similar
ailments, Thedford's has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints! try
It is a medicine of known rjierif. Scvcnty-fiv- c
years of splendid success proves 'lis value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. PriiC 25 cents.
j Columbus. Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
tjjl
PATRONIZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Service.
A..
4ft
liaBEsr
ON THE BEST
good, meal
surcd cook
(wo that you). But
I wiLfiAnVA,JaMMAR5W,T..,..
.m
Columbus and
Mexico Townsite
PROMOTERS
Wc located and sold 100,000 acre
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands. Know every
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best few claims yet
be had.
Buy your town lot from and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
ULTI I DlHtLLDtmi & DLAIK,
Htllberg
J. W. Blair.
Columbus,
I
In no speculation a
wholesome is as-- f
if Is competent
to
- .
-- .,
bargains. A government to
us
-
FoZWorth-Galbrai- th
Lumber Company
J
i Wholesale and Krt .il Dealers in
I
f
MM
there
tho
leavo
have over
1ID
Louis
tho careful houscwifo should
consider prlco as well as qua!
Ity. Our patrons eat the il
ennnf In (no nFM lhnllnti
And by purchasing here a com- - J
fortablo saving is effected. '
Western New
Company
OF COLUMBUS
'
418 Roberts-Bann- Bldg.
el paso, texas
John R. Blair
Local Agent
New Mexico
,5
S
7
l)
K
3
IJ '
Ti
S
Nen? Mexico
& Payne
New Mexico
LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,.
Plaster, Composition Roof-
ing a Specialty.
Columbus,
Lemmon
DCAi.Ktts Is
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16
Columbus,
THE COLUMBUS COURIER
COLORADO
STATE NEWS 1
Yl'e.iet Imiptr I'au N.N nM:
11 TH KIIH I'OMINII CU!M.
F.b. J. 4 y tl. c. A. Annual (onven-lion l Colorado flprlha
Jeb. - farnltal of MM Win- -Iti Spuria al Steamboat Hulnas,
I'lant and specifications lur con(run Ion of the Port Morgan federal
bulldlns Imve been recelie.l by I'oit'
mailer llelnert.
The, DruKCUrk lunmlrn mill at
Uouldcr haa started up after three"
ka' Idleness In which the luaclnn
cry as given a thorough overhauling,
All leioids for winter tuld were,
broken at llrand Junction when I he
therii.uiuetrr lealsteied IC dciircee be
low aero. Uer In the talley the
lowest rerted w i&
The Colorado a Southern I' taklny.
elep to protect Hi rlflit of wa
through the ilile. t)redi and put
date been filed In Korl Collin for
lit- - rlslil of-- In the lounl).
J. II Whlltcnburg had inrrow ei
tape irui.i dralli at Mora) r'ord whe.l
hi I u on (he Marry .XUiwell place,
about one mile veil ol Ihla c.l)'.
caught fire and liurr.m to the (round,
Kale Park having pattid Into lln
llocky Mountain Nutliiniil lurk Hi
name fonretly dc.lgnatliig the tarn
territory of iHuuly nu- Ind
ratea only the Mrillciueiit In the par
legion,
llert after the military drill require
iitnt at th Agricultural l'!lre
Hurl Collins will be tu. Inn.nl o
three yen of training, h U pre
vluuely born the term during whlc
all rnnle atudenle inyst drill,
Hutch Johnion of Mannw frllowe
Ihe wolvea Uiat Ihla week kllletl ti
aletr In the feci In a or rl.ini Jo .nio
and after da' clime and Irucklm
i.txiLt thill) lulUit he mine uion llivui
I0.ed, tied to a tree and ki ted tin
b'rri- -l one.
folio lug the eiatNple of Ihel
ine'ihlor In limit i unty, nu ..In
of Mntlat cuii.in rs I me ferine
a federal farm I an atunl .t.o i or til
purro'e of taking adtaiitnge of th
iiutleons of the new federal dr..
loan In
lli (mine I'uili'o county li raphll
ro'nlng to the liont u ii.ru n..sli.
louuly. ef(oit to itlinulati' Ihe r
lug of a higher uuullt) of the e r
IM be made at the Cum Hho whir
1111 be held In connection with II:
farmer' short rourie M the Im h di
..lnol.
A to 'iii'lrn ol three from t'ii!or.i
City, n a n fur Ihe of Hi,
city oho ate to brli'g nboi
the nneil on nf lk ...
imlo Snltig, ii.tt recently lth a lu
liar gtoup from i.loru.lo Hprlnra an
by ur'te"'ent li'lde on that 01 canto
the in Ion l'l heroine an l.iue u
Ihe to ,ilng April il 'ctlon
A held of flft) elk flom Ihe Y To
tore ley Ion In V)oinlng lll h
br until lo Co'orailo for dlatr'biitln
n ll.c li.lt atnue llouldcr and N ili
land. The forrtlry n nice will euper
tl.e ll.elr uuiiapurlM'on. Tn yiui
ago tenty flu-- elk ere .llnttlhute
.11 Hie i:i le dlilrlll. ami ihe herd I'
aid to be Inrremlng rap'dl)
Agreement of both nine ii. tutor-- ,
and official! of the t'nlliil Mine Work
er to recoHii'iendatlonii of the ritni.
Industrial t'onimUalon preieulnd a
threatened atrlke of 3uu coal miner ai
th mlnea In Huerfano count) lnd.
Ihe Hi'iepled plan Ihe .ulner will
Incteanea of i tenia a dii) on ul
mined unl 10 cent a iliy for al
ork ilomt In or aliom Hie mtiea
The littl.iiid rucur Uuury run
pleted lit beet slit I ll K i ur mlgn lat
Ihla afternoon after a run uf III daya
Appioilinately ll,(Kio tuna of beet
were allied, compared with :j,4i
Ion laat year nn.l IdO.llJ lona two
year ao The factory paid for about
Ion of h'eta piin hn tl fromgroera In Ihla .ll.ir.d t re aln
der being eenl from other rmlnrlea
The potato growers of Colorado
can realliti Increased prnflta from
their produrts, the sane us trielirs
uf hlrhgivde llieitock lire realliti
today If they wl'l i hene certain prln
clplea of enl pro:iuttlon. ee d relet
tlon, alandardltallon of proilucl
fered for anle. und If tlie will create
by producing high i;uniit iKitMnes. a
product hich win justify a iii.iinc
""j it. uiweii of Colorado Hpring.
. e.. d pre.ideni of the Mountain
Main hardware and Implement A
,ocltlon to aucceed Adolph Unfug ol
wai.enburg at the unnn.i .lection oi
officer. The other offlicr chosen are
I.. J I'etenu of Hterllng, tire preal
dent. Charles II Wohrrr. lie Moln
N. M vice prcaldcnt J P. June lie
ter. director; J K Htlimlill . n
Junction, director. U II II null
Canon City, director: A I.. Andraon
Montrose, director, and W II. Under
ly. Thermopolla, W'yo.
The Colorado Hlale Board of limnl
gratlon haa lsued a aerie of aeven
Ill6strated booklela, a tolal of lGt
page, making up the nnl cnmplett
review of agricultural and Industrial
.ondlllons and o'porlunlllea In the
entire atale that lins it been pub
ilrhed.
Martin Waller. Jr., was elected
prealdenl of tho Colorado State Fall
tasoclallon at Pueblo and opened thr
ufficea of the asioclutlon In that city
The office will be open eiery day
from t.ow t II the fair la held next
4epteiuber.
WSSK
M. E. CHURCH NOTES
' "
Tho revival services have con- -
tinucd at tho Methodist church
all week with growing interest
on tho part of all hearers still
tho attendance might well be
much larger, to the profit of our
community.
The pastor preached to an ap--
preciauvo congregntlon Sunday stock and turn them toward
morning on the theme of After they were on tho
sponsibillty," this greatest and way ho was placed under arrest,
most practical In of He stated that he was 10 years
any word in tho English Ian-- ; of age and hail no Interest in the
guago being handled with wls-- l cattle as his own, but was look-do-
and spiritual force. ing after them for his father.
Chaplain Myron O. Becbc,
preached in the evening his stir-
ring address being based on the
call to Matthew tho publican as
ho sat in the receipt of customs.
"Follow Me" directed the Master
and Matthew obeyed can any
of us do better than to follow
JeSUS 7
The Epworth League service
was led by Chaplain Vincent. It
waa-- precious hour. Many took
part after the read nir of the
scriptures by the Chaplain and
his helpful comments. This ser
vice put us in a good attitude
towards God and thus prepared
us for the more public service
that followed. Miss Elsie
Laughlln will lead the service
next Sunday evening. All the
Leaguers are urgently requested
to be present and all others cor- -
rl lolly invited.
o
The Sunday school has a cood
attendance, yet there is room,
and it warm welcome for more.
Come and bring your children.
o
The Utiles Aid Socictv will
hold a business meeting at the
parsonage Wednesday, February
7, at 2:30.
o
You are invited to the ser-ih- u
vices next Sunday mornlne and
1)
evening. It will do you good to l)OUKht n nicc bunch of cattledrop business and pleasure, that (about a yMr ag0 when they wereIs pleasure of your own seeking, broiirrht out of Mexico, and has
and come to the house of GodbouKht calf whenevera cow or aTired ? cs, no doubt ;but if you hc fouml 0IIL. for Sftc at n rcn((on.
win come to ine cniircn anil rev- -
erently wait on God you will be
more refreshed tor your work, wili ,evciop the vnllcy anU wcMonday morn ng thM if youion)y hoIX to havc more
spend Sunday In any other way. men, C( aIonf with Buck
J. E. NORVELL, Pastor Chadborne. Carl Hop)c. C. E.
Bourgeois. Engendorf boys, H.
FULL TEXT OF iL Kane, S. C. Pierce and many
DRV RESOLUTION.
The following Is n full text of
the "dry" resolution ns.it passed
the senate unanimously, nnd
which now confronts the house
where the comncxion of tho lat-
ter makes the fate of the resolu-
tion a quandary:
"Be It Resolved Hy the Legisla-
ture of the State of New Mex-
ico:
'That the constitution of the
state of New Mexico, be, and the
same is hereby amended by add-
ing thereto another Article, the
same to be numbered 23.
"Section 1. Anient spirits,
ale, beer, alcohol, wine or liquor
or liquors of any kind whatso-
ever, containing alcohol, shall
not be manufactured, sold, given,
purchased, dispensed or other-
wise disposed of within this state
after January first, 1918; Pro-
vided, nothing in this section
shall be held to apply to dena
tured or wood alcohol, or grain
alcohol when intended and used
for medicinal, mechanical nnd
scientific purposes only, or to
wine, when intended and used
for sacramental purposes only.
"Sec. 2. Any person violating
any of the provisions of Section
one (1) of this article, shall upon
conviction, be punished by a line
0f not less than $50, nor more
than $100, and shall be impris- -
oned in the county jail or state
penitentiary for not less than 30
dn8 "F m0n? t?a,n.,tW0 ,, ""j
and subsequent of
section, sucn person snail De pun
ished by a line of not less than
$200 nor more than $1000, and
shall be imprisoned in the state
penitentiary for a term of not
less than one year nor more than
Ave years.
"Sec. 3. In all prosecutions
under this article, or any laws
enacted by tho legislature sup-
plementary hereto, the district
court in which any such cause
mny be pending, shall have the
right of ita own motion, or upon
application by the district attor
noy, to change tho venue of such
cause to any other county. But
in caso a change of venue is
granted, the county shall pay the
reasonable expenses incurred by
reason of such change, upon
order or tho district court."
(Continued from page
application
BUch
the boy was placed on tho stand.
His statement was short. Ho
had been looking after the cattle
for his father, and when Thomas
told them about tho calves being
at his place ho went after them,just as he had always attended
to the stock. Thomas helped
him cut them out from tho other
The attorney for the state in
reviewing the case, said that it
was a plain case ol cattle tnett,
and that a trap had been laid to
his knowledge to catch tho
Parry's. Tho attornoy for the
defense stated that the whole
business was a frame-u- and
mnut of thnno whn honnl nil tho
evidence heartily agreed. The
senior Parry's name was never
mentioned in the case us having
any connection with the crime,
if one was committed, and those
who know him best can never be-
lieve that he ever knew that
such work was being done.
District Attorney J. S. Vnught
prosecuted the case and Fred
Sherman represented the de-
fense. Vaught recommended
that the men be bound over,
stating that the only proposition
before the Judge was the amount
of the bonds, which were placed
at $2,000 for Mr. Parry and $1,
000 for Emll, both of which
were quickly executed, some of
the most prominent citizens of
Columbus willingly placing th ir
names on same.
Mr. Parry has been a resident
of the valley for about four years
and is one of tho homes tenders
that Is making good. Ho veils
milk In town und has added to
i
..,..!. t,i f. ,i
,ir,, t. -- ..i.i ti
uuu i)rici.
He is the kind of man that
more who nave como to New
Mexico, proved tin on home- -
steads nnd here with the inten
tlon to make this their homes,
and just the kind of men that
l'irow "C""5 'n0 the big cattle
man ami itati mm to ociiove tnai
soon the Ixwer Mimbn-- will be
the home of prosperous runchers
instead of n rendezvous for the
big cattle man, as they havc
considered it for the past half
century.
COLUMRUS OIL STOCK
Will sell n few thousand shares
of the Columbus Oil Company,
Inc. capital stock at $1 per share.
No nlock will be sold after oil or
gus is found. This is u good
buy. Better get some of this
stock. Columbus Oil Co., E. A.
Means, Secretary.
OR SALE Fresh
Mrs. I.CC Thomas. 2tp.
For First Class Dressmaking,
Sec Mrs. C. C. Brock, 2 blocks
North of Yarbroughs'. 3tp
For Sale: Automobile umbu
'mice, at auction to highest bid
der, at Cantonment Hospital, Co
lumbus, N. M. February 1, 1917,
at 11:00 a.m.
Your application to prove up
made out free of clinrtu, nisi
my information regarding Mtmr
Will bo glad U) lie favored with
.ill your business In any litnu
matters V. O. Hoover, V 8
Commissioner.
FOR SALE- - Town lots In the
Rico Addition. Very ilmdriiue
roHidenre pronorty, nlxn sotno
uood business locations Enny
win T A llttltioy
Boost Columbus by patroniz-
ing her Industries.
E. J. FULTON
Well Driller
Any Size Any Depth.
CI.-..- ,. Nt Utile
Dr. T. H. DABHEY
PHYSICIAN
IMire Seronil Hour Ninth of
I lllHIlllrtM DlilK t ll
Coliimlnis. New Mexico
FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Drali r
Notary Public
SEE
H. M. REED
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE Of
W. C. Hoover
U. S. CPMMISSIONKK
NOTAKT I'UllLIC
The llmlnif ul DeeuV MiiiU'atrei.,
'iintracta am! all I'aiiei
Ifh en iaitU'ular attention Also
all mattera I" V H
t'oinmlsaloner Uutlea
Can write your Insurance In the
beat of Comianle.
MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer
Ollmln Tm,lll luiUm,
L. M. CARL
Civil Engineer & Surveyor
Plans untl SiMcitluatloi)N for
Irriuntlon svstiiiiH, tnwnslti.'
hiiI) divisions and all rlassas of
run construction.
Columbus, N. M.
There Is more Catairh In till section of
Ike country llian all older llseie putluKlhrr, ami unlit I- t- l.t fw yearas suppotl to te luturable. lor a
area! many )tara tUftors pmiHiunceO II
t disease and rar rlb-- il local reme-dies, and by constantly ralllaa to eur
with lrl irealinrnl. pronounced ll Incur'able. Krlenc Ims proten Calarrti lo be
consiltutlonal tllseaa. and ttirrefor re
iiulrea ennsttniitonat Irealmvnt, Hall's
raiarrh Cure, manufui lured by F J,I'lieney A Co.. Tnlrda, Olilo, Is Ilia onlyConstitutional rule on Hie market. II Is
taken Internally. It nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.Tbey etree one hundred dollars foi any
eaiD It falls lo eur. Bnd for circulars
and testimonials
Addt.MI r 1 rllRNGTa CO. Tol.., O.
evil Vr Orusstsis. lie.
Take Hall's ranillr tills for raastlpatls.
Your wishes In regards to
the funeral srrvices will bo
respected in a manner that I
will win your approbation. Wo
asumo all of the responsibili-- 1
tics for handling the details
of the ceremony. Our know-
ledge and experience nro at
your service.
B. E. SISCO
Boost Columbus by patroniz-
ing her industries.
Subscribe for tho Courier.
I i.IIT AND SIMPSON ' Y. M. C. A. NOTES
PAY US A VISIT
I The newest departure of tho
District Attorney J. S. Vnught activities of the Army Y. M. C.
cml Sheriff W. C. Simpson, spent A. of Columbus is tho educn- -
uctlncsdny and Thurada)' In
town and proceeded to mnko a
u nernl cleanup. Men were
fined on charges that could not
have possibly been made stick
under other circumstances.
The judge in speaking of the dif-
ferent cases afterward said that
some of the men, and one in r,
should have been acquit-
ted, but that he had never had
any friction with the county
olllcials and did not care to have
at this time, and, as his term of
olllco expires February fith, he
acted upon their recomtnendn
tions.
George Nicholson was lined
$100 and F. II. Wills $50 for sell
ing booze. A. C. Mayer was
drunk and disorderly and turned
over a ten spot to the village. J
E. Mitchell and James Seay were
each fined $0 on a charge of
vagrancy. Two or three dilrer
ent parties were fined $50 for
operating automobiles without a
state license, also a three monthsjail sentence, but in most of the
cases the fines and jail sentences
were omitted upon the payment
of costs.
James Hechtol was tried by ajury composed of T. J. Cole, Hob
Hack, lliick Chadbome, Jack
Dalton. J. S. Heed and J. L. Wal
ker under the new village ordi
nance. About one hundred pints
of liquor were found In Bcchtol's
back yard. The jury was con
vinced that the booze had lccn
found and brought In n verdict
of guilty. He wajLsentenced to
three months in the county jail
and fined $100. His attorney
has appealed the case and the
accused made a $100 bond for
his appearance. The result of
the case will be watched with in
terest, as the status of this ordi
nance will be ascertained.
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
The attendance is decreasing
slightly
Washington's birthday will be
a legal holiday, and Lincoln's
birthday will be observed with
appropriate exercises.
The children are hoping for a
day oir when the punitive cxpe
union reaches town.
o
This is the week of sore arms
The county health olllcer ordered
the school children vaccinated
and nearly all of them have been
thus treated. The health physl
elan will vaccinate the remain
Ing pupils soon. The school law- -
requires yearly vaccination and
the law must be enforced.
o
(We have been compelled to
leave out most of the notes th s
week on account of lock of space
una they will be published next
week. Keillor.)
NOTHING EXEMPT.
"Can vnu run ovr tonight in your
"i tlmik i. I've run mer about
en thing !,."
THE
tlonal work for tho soldiers. season is scheduled for Crys- -
Night classes havo ben started tal Theatre when Mr.
in Algebra, Arithmetic and Span- - Lorchx and his company open
isn. A good number of men "ere or an engagement of lour
have entered the classes and arc nights starting Wednesday, Feb- -
tnus preparing to better their ruary 7. I no Lorch Company is
positions after their discharge
from the army. Several civilian
employees have also taken ad
vantage of these classes.
Special Vouching is also civon
for preparation for civil service
examinations.
Superintendent Green of tho
Columbus School has chargo of
the mathematics and Professor
rcrris, formerly of Barcelona.
Spain teaches tho Spanish.
I ne evangelistic meetings
held In the Y. M. C. A. building
by Big Mason the past week have
been well attended and a good
interest was shown.
The Movies, which are ulvcn
free three nights a week, still
prove to be one of the most
popular entertainments.
Chaplain M. Bccbe of the 12th
Cavalry will have charge of the
Sen-ice- on Sunday and special
music win be rendered by a
military band.
MORE VILLISTA PRISON- -
ERS REACH COLUMBUS
It seems an odd twist of the
wheel of fate that Just as the
punitive expedition Is coming
back to Columbus , twenty-on- e
men alleged to have taken part
in the raid that Inspired the
starting of the expedition into
.Mexico should arrive In our town
after nearly a year has expired
since the commission of the
crimes of which they are nccus
ed.
It Is remembered that a nart
of the raiders, after fair trial,
were convicted and executed at
Doming. These recently arrived
prisoners who arc yet at tfie
"bull pen" waiting transfer north
will no doubt go before the grandjury next April, after which time
their fate will be determined.
Surely the "mills of God
grind slowly," think those whose
loved ones died last March.
Friends of Cantaln James L.
Walsh, who has so long been in
charge or the Ordnance Dcnart
ment of the Base Camp, will be
glad to learn that the throat
trouble that caused the Captain
to go to Ft. Rims for a month Is
relieved. Captain Walsh has re
cently been detailed for work at
the Arsenal at San Antonio,
which is a most important post,
the largest supply of ordnance In
the Southern department being
in San Antonio. Texas.
ONE DRAWBACK.
The romforu of going without i
coat ire miili'iiinM.'. Imt undeniable
sli in tin- f. iLn it Ifiii' a mm.
only four
THE DIFFERENCE.
"CliiiiuH- - iw the rai--
their iiiflnmirtiii. on."
"Ouro wr often dm' it I
ii.ir I.., rvr.' n..r. ,., ,, "
to "mi
THE COLUMBUS CO.UIUEK
IMG ATTRACTION AT
CRYSTAL THEATRE
Tho dramatic sensation of tho
the
Thcodoro
one of tho best known and best
equipped dramatic organizations
ever brought to the westtthev
have just completed a seasons
run at I'hoenlx and arc now on
their way cast to fill an Impor
tant summer engagement.
Headed by Mr. Theodore
Lorch, ono of the most popular
leading men In America, and a
specially selected cast of metro-
politan players and a repertoire
of the very latest and best New
York successcf thetre iroers mnv
look forward to an exceptional
dramatic treat.
The opening attraction will bo
Roi Cooper Mcgrue's great A- -
mcrican play of love, laughter.
mystery and thrills , "Under Cov- -
er," billed as "the play that has
everything." It was the reign
ing Buccess on Broadwoy for
more than a solid year and on
the road it has been equally as
popular.
It deals with the crooks In tho
United States custom service nnd
the efforts of the United States
secret sen-ic- men in ferretlnir
out and running down the crim
inals. There is an exceptionally
story montarv to interfere with
the digestion and great
until within n seconds of the
final curtain.
The other plays In Mr. Lorch'a
repertoire include, tho laughing
hit of the century. "A Pair
Sixes," the funniest farce com
edy in the world; "Today" the
vital vivid drama of New York
life and perhaps the most sen-
sationally dramatic offering that
New York hns seen in past
ten years; The scnsatlonnl,
gripping , truthful drama "Dam-
aged Goods Dr. Jekyll Mr.
Hyde" In which Mr. Lorch Is ad-
mitted the world's greatest
of the strange dual char-
acter; many others of the
very latest best.
Each play- - is mounted with el-
aborate section- - nnd effects that
would do justice to the average
road company all the details
carefully looked after. While
here the pluys will be changed
each night.
OUR OFFICER FRIENDS
AT BASE HEADQUARTERS
All the people in
ure rejoicing that Captain
Louis Vni Schalck the Intelli
gence Olllcer at Base Headquar
tcrs Is still in charge of this
ollice. The Captain has
been in Columbus for many
months has ull threads on
many icmportant matters firmly
in his wise grip it would bo a
real to the citi-
zens of the village, If the Captain
should be aslgned to nnother
station He Is a medal of honor
man, by act of congress, for
brilliant service In the army.
Greatest Sure Fire Hit of the Year Just what You've
Been Waiting for.
COLUMBUS THEATRE JX&
The Eminent Actor
Mr. Theodore Lorch
And New York Company
In a Smashing Repertoire of the Latest New York Successes.
Opening Play
The Great American Drama ol Love. Laughter. Mystery and Thrills
"UNDER COVER"
The Plav That Has Everything
"A Pair of Sixes" "So Much for so Much" "Damaged Goods"
"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE"
Elaborate Scenic Equipment Popular Prices
THE DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND SANITATION
It) N K. l liunnn, Htnltmliin nl
Mjndus N. M.
CARE OF FIRST
TEETH IMPORTANT
Should be retained until second
set is ready to replace them.
Owing to a few typographical
errors In last week's issue the
following Instructive article on
cuu oi first teeth is reprinted.
Because the first teeth of tho
child drop out so early, parents
often suppose that they arc of
little importance, and, therefore,
do not bother to take measures
for prcscn-ln- them. Vn
proper shape of the jaws, de-
pends on the retention of tho
first teeth until the second set Is
ready to replace them. Also,
ever- - child's physical and mental
growth depends upon proper nu-
trition, which, In turn requires
sound, symmetrical teeth for
chewing the food; and proper
growth of the second set of teeth
docs not take place if the first
teeth are lost early. Moreover,
If the first teeth are allowed to
decay, the food, at every motion
of chewing is mixed with the
that swarm in
the cavities of the teeth ;
these Injurious bacteria arc cor- -
rlid with tho food into tho nil
pretty love ond the excite-- 1 canal,
meni is Kepi at highest pitch, do harm.
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Care of the teeth should begin
when they first appear. Wipe
off the baby's teeth with a bit of
clean cotton dipped in saturated
boric acid solution, two or three
times a day. When the children
arc old" enough, teach them to
brush their teeth. After the
cleansing have them rinse the
mouth with the boric acid so
lution. That will remove all
food debris left by the brush.
When a small cavity appears
have it repaired by the dentist:
do not extract the tooth.
Retention of the first teeth
helps to cause a normal croth of
the bony parts of both the upper
and the lower jaws. That growth
is necessary In order to accom
modate the second set of teeth,
which nrc nearly twice as nu
ncrous as the first. Early decay
or extraction of the first teeth Is
often followed by deformities of
the teeth nnd Jaws, which arc
humiliating to the child nnd to
the parents. Sometimes the dc
form I ties can be corrected by t
skillful dentist; but even then it
Is generally at the expenditure
of much pain to the child nnd a
considerable sum of money. This
is surely one of the things in
which nn ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure.
ORIGINATED IH EAST INDIA?
At Leatt It It Known That Cucumbtra
Hava Bten Cultlvattd Thcrt for
Thoundi of Ytara.
Cucumber hair Ini'ii cultivated
fur nlNiitt :t,n)i) your in tin- - province
of Kiiiiiihiii. Haul India, atill thc
were unknown to the ancient I Io-
nium, siid tlu (irivka in I lie dayit of
II it kui"Tiotluiig of llicm.
In the i century we find a
oily iidir Cumuli changing it uumc
irniii Mckoiic to Sikyoti, meaning
( ( it), which i iniliiuiit-lil- u
I'liili'iicu of tin- - cttcinme ii
of this M'olnlile hi thin di-- I
net of tirei-cc- .
Anion;; llii' Itoiimm we find Kin','
Tilnrttijt (niiMiMutnl ;i; It. ('.)
lining niHiiiilx'r daily. Tljoy wpip
ewn cultivated in liotlmtiriM. for Iim
vihI tiw. I'Iciiiim HuU of will-
ed eilrunilM'M and AtliflitHl
imiKliird : " i
. C.
Clmrle the droit brought this
Indian plant to where it
gained much (Hipularity. The Slav
had iiitruduivd it into Au.tria ami
Hungary liefure it Itocsnic siipmint-n- l
in Herman)'.
Today cueuinljcm are known all
over tliu glolw and are eaten in
many dilferent uaya it national
tnte ileinnniU. An a food of g
tiialillei, wo cannot muniler
the I'licumlier, Hitni it contain near-
ly !t; per cent water. A a a tvgctalilv
it i nut ven muihir.
A JOY RIDER.
"Vim My Dnliwaile got rich
ipiick?"
".fudge for yourm-lf- Ijit lie
win dodging aiitiiinoliiliM. '11 i year
lio'ii ditching Vin."
Mwyft
FORD ,
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Three strong rounorm urge you to buy the Ford
car: Flrnt. beraui of its record of sat ctor.v
service more tlmn llfti''ti hundred usanil.
owner! Second, of the relh Ity of
the Company which makes It: Third, lit ,uo of
Its liiru" radiator nnd fan, striainllno
hood, crown lender front nnd rnar, black rlnlslt,
lllckel trimming, It N mot iittractlV In sp
it'iiinnci. To these miml be addt-- lU won
ilcrful I'conouiy In oeration ami maintenance
iboiit twit cent a mllci IlkewUc the fuet that by
reuMiii of Its simplicity In construction inyone
can (iMMite and wire rot- - it. Nine thousand Ford
np-nt- umkc Ford sen ice as universal as the
tur. Touting Cur !W0, Runabout $!lir, Coupclcl
.SrHA. Town Car $rl."., Sedan $fli: f. o. b.
Dctioit. Oncalent
Evans Garage
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
IH-k- . jhtor Knoll, lllngon and Other Hardware Fixtures'
tor .tit' inn or .M' mime ni'i ii caretui uihwuioii
Fioni our stock of lliiiidfi- -' Hardware you can select just
uluti ymi want for making repair oi in a D"w building.
lMik at tlietn before you buy, and back of them I ours
Uimumiy of quality.
J. L. WALKER
Tut: Hardware Man I
Snaps
A.
I y da'Cooke J
CASTORIA
Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments
MOORE
While poor
clerk Philo--delphi-
bank
start to
wealth f fid honor by investing own sav
ings and f acuang thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one billion dollars for the federal governmet.
Cooke w?i a financier in his time.
You wi I need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or
make a pi :fitable investment, or go to college, or save
the life of a one stricken with disease.
Start an account with us. with a part of
your carnii gs this week. Add something to the de-
posit ever week. Know the courage of prosperiy
md the in icpendence of ready funds.
Multiply our money in our care.
Columbus State Bank
For Infants and Children
In Uso For Over 3D Yonrs
the
Rlgnatuic
to '
J.
loved
HELP THE READERS!
Cannnt one or the mher of thn
Kurny:in artnica aniurp h town
once in a while who.c name it cany
to Dronouuco?
a
in a
he
cot his
his
great
Dr. E. M. Brady
DENTIST
Now Located In
JudRe I'ench'H Old Ofllce
